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withdrawal justified
lt is interesting ta note that the

first campus political party ta write
off Model Parlioment is the New
Democratic Youth.

The NDY members, generally
accepted as political activists on
campus, appear ta be acting con-
tradictory ta their nature in deciding
not ta jain in one of the biggest
political discussions of the academic
year.

However, upan hearing the rea-
sons for withdrawal, one cannot help

a dedication

Members of The Gateway edi-
tonial board have been approached
several times in the past week by
students' council members and
others, urging us ta write editorials
praising, r a t h e r than damning
people.

And sa, after lengthly del iberatian
and evaluation of ail those people
suggested as deserving praise, we,
the members of the editonial board,
would like ta dedicate this page ta
aur mothers. Vive rnotherhood!

jolly sood show
The Freshman Introduction Week

committee is to be commended for
a job well dane.

Certaînly the task of providing a
full schedule of events ta caver a
whole week is nat easy. And, plan-
ning those activities sa that there is
at least one thing which will appeal
ta each of the 3,000 new students on
campus seems nearly impossible.

This year's program was nat only
diversified but well co-ordinated as
we l.

the sub-terrainians

but think that this was one of the
wîsest moves ever mode by this, or
any oCher party club.

A spokesman for the NDY said he
feels the energies of his club mem-
bers could more profitobly be spent
in more constructive activities on
campus, and thot a "madel" parlia-
ment is neither useful nor of any
value ta his group.

The Gatewoy has long subscribed
ta the theory thot Model Parliament
s simply an opportunity for a select

graup of loquaciaus students ta en-
jay the sounds of their vaices and
those of their friends. In past years
it has came ta be referred ta, not
inaccurately, as Mock Parliament.

Model Parliament, as we know it,
is for toa self-contained and im-
practical ta be of any value ta the
campus.

Inter-Party Committee chairman
Tom Hirst, in a valiant attempt ta
justfy Model Parliament, has said
changes in this year's session will
correct the situation which exists.

The changes will have ta be
drastic if Mr. Hirst hopes ta have
Model Parliament establish itself as
a worthwhile and respected tra-
dition.

From the major decisions such as
choosing the feature entertainment
ta the minar details involved in
estimating how much each f reshman
would eat at the civic reception, the
arrangements w e r e handled ef-
ficiently and tactfully.

Dennis Boon and his co-warkers
are a good example of a committee
ca-operating and planning for the
good of the students' union and the
university.

jim rennie

mud

1 like mud.
Maybe it's a throwback ta my care-

free days of innocence and vouth (two
weeks or sa ago) but i think mud is
one of noture's noble substances.

n the past few days, if has been
the subject of numerous curses, cries,
and caterwauls, and i feel this juve-
nule complining must ceose at once.

Actualiy, the much-maliied mud
that sa thoroughiy surrounds and en-
guifs most of the campus oniy needs a
littie understunding. Just a littie
thought and observation will canvince
even the staunchest mud-hater that
mud and muck can be beautiful, use-
fui, and, yes, fun.

After ail, mudderhood is one cf aur
oldest and most beloved institutions.

Evcryone at ane time or another
hos mode a mud-pie.

Admnil it. it wos fun.
Weil, that Ioveiy, thick creoimy gaop

in front of SUB is a chef's deiight.
Rich and sofisfying, it mokes mud-
pies that turn ouf perfectiy time affer
ti me.

lt's free from lumps, neyer needs
stroinîng, and is made from the finest
Alberta dirf.

if mokes unbeiievable coffee, too.
Ask anyone who hod a cup at SUB
rccentiy, and they wiii tell you that
the coffee tosted like mud-but good
mud.

As you can sec, we arc reoily
blessed with ail thot wonderful mud
on aur campus. Not oniy it s tosty,
but a useful,handy source of vifamins
and minerais (especialiy minerais) for
f ood services.

But aur mud's value doesn't stop
there. Ifs uses are practicoily cndless,
limited only by imagination and
ingenuîty.

For people who like ta play games,

Mud-book is o marveilous diversion.
First vau try to cross in front of

SUB or the prinfing services building.
Then you drap a book and try ta find
t. If you should somehow succeed,
ycu then get ta guess ot whot its tifle
originally wos. Winners get ta go
back ta the booksfore, arid spend two
fun-fiiled hours standing in fine buv-
ing onother copy of the aforementian-
ed bock. A gay time is guaronteed
for ail.

For the urt-luver, there is mud-
sculpture. A totaily unreliable rumor
bas been circuiating that the pottery
and crafts section of SUB imported all
aur mud, ot greot expense and effort,
ta give students here a chance ta work
with the finest potfery mud in the
world.

The lisf cf uses goes on. Mud con
toke o pair cf drob aid trousers, and
turn them into o pair cf up-to-dote,
strîped and spotted modsters.

Or students con use it ta release
tensions. Run barefoot through if,
and feel the cool, friendiy mud coz-
ing up through your tocs. it makes
you giod ta be olive. (Editors note:
the somne effect con be obtained with
shoes and sacks on, but if is not os
soul-satisfying. The slurp-siurp cf mud
in shoes tends ta distroct the average
student, and the mogic of the moment
s fast.)

1 hope everycne now realizes just
how iucky we are ta have this vosf
treasure cf mud right here on aur
campus. It should be a source cf
pride and inspiration ta ail righf-
thinking students.

Mud is good, and wc are over-
whelmed with goodness. If is with
deep pride and humiiity thot we con
now soy, 'l'm tram U of A-the dirti-
est campus in Canada."


